
Re-evaluation/
Re-exam FoRm

	

updated HistoRy oF pResent illness/injuRy

CHieF Complaint
Be sure to fill out this section as accurately as possiBle. Mark the area with the descriBed sensation, using the appropriate syMBols.

XXX Burning (BU)
((( aching pain (AC)
000 pins & needles (PI)
- - - nuMBness (NU)
: : : sharp pains (SH)

please rate your pain using the scale Below:
if there is More than one area of discoMfort, please rate the pain on a scale of 0 to 100 next to each area, with 0 Being no pain and 100 
Being intoleraBle pain.

please print

naMe:  ____________________________________________________________________  date:		___________________________

please answer the first four questions Below using a pain scale

of 0-100 with 0 Being no pain and 100 Being the worst pain.
1. what is your pain level now?  ________________________
2. what is your pain level Most of the tiMe?  ______________
3. what is your pain level at its Best?  ___________________
4. what is your pain level at its worst?  _________________

  yes     no does the pain interfere with your sleep? how Many tiMes do you wake up? ________________________________
  yes     no does weather affect your pain? ________________________________________________________________

indicate your aBility to perforM the following activities. please use these codes:
u - unaBle l - liMited p - painful d - difficult n- norMal h - haven’t tried

 lying on Back  gripping  pushing  Bending forward to Brush teeth

 lying on side w/knees Bent  cliMBing  kneeling  standing More than one hour

 turning over in Bed  pulling  stooping  Balancing

 getting in/out of car  dressing self  sitting at taBle  cough/sneeze/grunt

 lying flat on stoMach  sexual activity  Bending forward       how?  __________________
 reaching  sleeping  walking short       where? ________________

  distances

5. how often are you at a zero pain level?
a. at least once a day

B. once a week

c. once every other week

d. once a Month

e. More than once a week

f. other  _________________________________
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have you had any proBleMs with the following areas? (please Mark y for yes or n for no in each of the fol-
lowing:)

 eyes  urinary  internal organs

 ears, nose, Mouth, throat  Muscles  Blood

 heart  nerves  allergies

 lungs/Breathing  skin  other ________________________
 intestines  psychological _________________________________

symptoms update

soCial HealtH HistoRy update_ no CHange sinCe
     last evaluation

_ no CHange sinCe
     last evaluation

 i stay at hoMe Most of the tiMe Because of the pain.
 i change position frequently to try to decrease My pain.
 i walk More slowly than usual Because of the pain.
 Because of My pain, i aM not doing any joBs that i usually do around the house.
 Because of My pain, i use a handrail to get upstairs.
 Because of My pain, i lie down to rest More often.
 Because of My pain, i have to hold on to soMething to get out of an easy chair.
 Because of My pain, i try to get other people to do things for Me.
 i get dressed More slowly than usual Because of My pain.
 i only stand up for short periods of tiMe Because of My pain.
 Because of the pain, i try not to Bend or kneel down.
 i find it difficult to get out of a chair Because of the pain.
 i have pain alMost all of the tiMe.
 i find it difficult to turn over in Bed Because of the pain.
 My appetite is not very good Because of the pain.
 i have trouBle putting on My sock (stockings) Because of the pain.
 i can only walk short distances Because of the pain.
 i sleep less well Because of the pain.
 Because of the pain, i get dressed with the help of soMeone else.
 i sit down for Most of the day Because of the pain.
 i avoid heavy joBs around the house Because of the pain.
 Because of the pain, i aM More irritaBle and Bad teMpered with people than usual.
 Because of the pain, i go upstairs More slowly than usual.
 i stay in Bed Most of the tiMe Because of the pain.



 occupation ___________________________________________________ hours worked per week: ________

n_yes    n no have you lost tiMe froM work as a result of this injury?
 if yes, dates: ______________________________________________________________________________

n_yes    n no have you gone Back to work? when?  ___________________________________________________________
 if yes, what status of work:   n_Modified    n regular

 list restrictions you have Been placed on:  ________________________________________________________
 if you have gone Back to work, list activities that are:
 painful:  __________________________________________________________________________________
 difficult:  _________________________________________________________________________________

n_yes    n no are you currently on disaBility (tiMe loss), if yes, do you want to go Back to work doing your regular joB?
 if no, why not?: ____________________________________________________________________________

WoRk status HistoRy update
_ no CHange
_ noRmal duties
_ alteRnative WoRk sCHed.

past mediCal HistoRy update

n_yes    n no since you Began treatMent for this injury/injuries, have you had any accidents, illnesses, injuries, falls, surgeries, 
 or hospitalizations? if yes, please descriBe: _______________________________________________________
  _________________________________________________________________________________________

n_yes    n no have you seen another health care provider for this or any other injury or illness? if yes, please descriBe:
  _________________________________________________________________________________________

n_yes    n no do you now take prescription drugs, over-the-counter drugs, vitaMins, or suppleMents?

PRODUCT/DRUG REASON FREQUENCY DOSAGE HELPING?
1.
2.
3.

Family HealtH HistoRy update

n_yes    n no has there Been any change in the health of your Blood relatives (Mother, father, Brothers, sisters, children) 
 what? ___________________________________________________________________________________
  ________________________________________________________________________________________
  ________________________________________________________________________________________
  ________________________________________________________________________________________

_ no CHange sinCe
     last evaluation

_ no CHange sinCe
     last evaluation

other concerns or coMplaints?


